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now showing a Complete 
f Goods for Fall and Wint- 
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s, Tufted Goods, Ottoman 
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All Wool French Dress 
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LID & BRO.

,oans and 3nsurance.
E AND A HALF HER CENT.
raight loans. Any amount. Private 
at the low rate of 5| per cent, per an- 
SEAGLK Sc LEWIS, Goderich. 9068

Î HAVE PRIVATE TRU8T
FUXI18 to Innd on Mortuaire at the low 
t FIVE AND A HALF PER CENT.
2-

Write or cell for particulars. 
SKAOKR a LEWIS, Goderich.

,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
LMKltOX HOLT * CAMERON. God.

UN
NEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
mount of ITirete Fund, for Investment 
st rates on ”rel-ele** Mortgagee. Apply 
IROtV & PROUDFOOT

RADCLrfST

ERAL INSURANCE. 
lEAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT. 
First-data Companies Represented 

foncy to Lend on straight loans, at the 
rate of interest going, in any way to 

i oorrower.
FFICE — Second door from Square* 
Itreet. Goderich. 90C5-tf
jSance card.

W. F. FOOT.
, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

GODERICH.
ffl ie, opposite Col borne Hotel, 
ondon Assurance,** incorporated 1790 
rational.** established 1822. 
Hand-in-hand,** the only Company 
nsed to insure plate glass, in the 
ninion.
bove are all first-class and old estob- 
companies.
' taken at lowest rates.
*lch Dec. 24th. 1884. 1075-

,000 Tc^AN AT 6 PIKR 
ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
wired to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
If yearly, on
MS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

’ to
AMKRON, HOLT Jt CAMERON,

Barristers. Goderich* 
s for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
». Cameron, Holt k Cameron have 
rge amount of private funds to loa i 
•lass #-------------- -lass farm security, 
oh. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

00 PRIVATE FUNDS
1 on farm and town property at low 
est. Mortgagee purchased. No corn- 
charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Y of Canada, the Canada Landed 
ompany, the London Loan Company 
». Interest. 6. 6» and 7 per cent. 
Borrowers can obtain money in one 
tie satisfactory.
AVISON & JOHNSTON,

Barristers. <t-c., Goderich

0 PRIVATE FUNDS TOLEND
irm and Town Property at lowest in 
lortguges purchased, no Commission 

Conveyancing Fees reasonable, 
irrewers can obtain money in one day 
satisfactory.—DAVISON & JOHN- 
meters. Ac.. Goderich. 751

U 1ST 101ST

ecture
COURSE.

This Course will consist of

BRILLIANT LECTURES,
to be delivered in

son’s to Hall!
ig the winter months of 1886-7. 
the best available Canadian and 
talent has been. secured, and the 
are confident of giving entire satis-'
ickets, consisting of five single cou- 
» are being sold at $1 each. These 
y be used as the purchaser chooses, 
y go himself to each lecture, or he 
our friends with him to any one 
he may allow his wife to attend 

himself to two, or he may—use 
way he pleases. Some liberal 

Ung the great needs of the church, 
vo, three or four, and use them as 
ets ; but be sure you buy at least 
tie lady canvasser calls upon you. 
proceeds will be equitably divided
2 two Methodist churches, 
ving is a list of dates, &c.

OCT. 29.
EX BURNS D.D LL.n„ of Ham- 
me Rule for Ireland?1

NOV. 23.
XL Y BENSON, of Toronto, "Men

dec. io.
1 Mc,ÇABE, of New York :—
: of Life in Libby Prison.”

JA.2ST. 18
HI JOHNSTON, B.D., of Toronto, 
on tiFJerusalem.’’

FEB, a
- ®J Af'EORD, B.P., of Toronto : 
n the 19th Century,

5» to commence at 8 sharp.
Tickets must be sold.
3ct. 7th, 1886, 2008

AND.—ISAAC PITMANS
■RAPHY. The most popular eys- 
Instrnction books for saleatl’HE 
b. Every boy and girl should 
nd. MOI

Mohtoomery, N.W.T.
Oct. 00, 1886 

To the Editor of The Signal.
Sib,—I suppose a little news from this 

country will be of interest to yetir num1 
•rous readers, therefore I send s few 
items.

Tm Habvbst.—Owing to the dry sea 
son the harvest was early, a good deal of 
wheat being out in July, and while the 
different samples are good, the yield was 
light in this district ; but very good 
where there was more rain.

The fall show at Whitewood on Oct. 
1st, was a success. On account of the 
div season the samples of garden vege
tables and field roots were not eo numer
ous as last year, but some good samples 
were shown, together with a good dis 
play of native fruit and pickles, butter 
and cheese, home made wioe, and some 
good samples of red and yellow tomatoes, 
grown in the open air. V/hi'e the in- 
aide show was not op to last year, there 
was a great improvement in the horses 
shown, some tine colts being on the 
ground ; also a goodly number of cattle, 
sheep, pigs and poultry.

There is a good deal of dissatisfaction 
throughout this North West on account 
of the way we are being used by the 
Dominion government. While, accord
ing to the census (which, if it was all 
taken like it was here, was not the true 
number in the N. W. at that time), we 
had a population of some twenty odd 
thousand whites, besides Indiana. Ac
cording to the standard of British Col
umbia, we are er.titled to more than 
four members ; a half a loaf being better 
than none, but Sir John staled while in 
this country that there would not be an 
election before the general elections, 
therefore in all probability this country 
will not be represented for another year. 
There it also an agitation to form a Pro
vincial government instead of the pres
ent N. W. Council, which is needed, as 
by ail accounts some money goes where 
it ought not to. To give -in example, 
last Christmas, whan the members of 
the Council dispersed, there was money 
to give each member, about 8400 being 
devoted to the agricultural societies in 
their districts ; but in Sept, they each 
received $100 fiom the Lieut.-Governor, 
also a statement that that was all the 
fonda Where did the balance go to ) 

Whitewood and this district received 
a flying visit from Sir Richard Cart
wright a short time since. He Is the 
owner of 10,000 acres in this settlement 

The country has been deluged by 
eastern M. P.'a this summer, most of 
whom passed through on a Pullman, and 
will know no more about this country 
than before they came. A. B. P.

Colbome.

A Poor Potato Crop. —A farmer near 
Benmiller planted a half acre of potatoes 
this year, and got a return of one pail 
full of tho “murphies." He doesn’t 
think much of the season so far as pota
toes are concerned.

About a week ago Wm. Cruise, of lot 
1, con 3, E.D. Colbome, discovered a 
curiosity in the shape of a bird’s nest 
suspended by a string between the limbs 
of a tree. The string waa manufactured 
by the bird from cotton and wool, and 
showed considerable ingenuity. The 
curiosity is on view at Mr Cruise’s house.

Duaiop.

This week our popular architect, with 
his able aid, John McAllister, leaves for 
Stratford for a three months’ job helping 
to build cottages for G. T. R. employees 
of the Classic City. Local quoit cham
pions had bettor get in trim, as Donald 
alings a pretty quoit.

The many friends of Dr. March Green 
end his esteemed wife, will regret to learn 
of the death of their second daughter, 
Maud, from diphtheria, in their new 
home, Grinnell City, lows. Mr Green 
waa at one time a resident cl Goderich.

Ooleiich ToiroMp.

Geo Green, of the Bayfield con., was 
presented with an address and a pair of 
gold rimmed spectacles, and his wife 
with a valuable eilrer butter dish and 
knife, on the eve of their removal to a 
farm near Goderich. Mr Green has been 
a class leader and S. S. superintendent 
for some years, and he and family carry 
with them the best wishes of their old 
neighbors.

Death of Mr Wm. McDonald.—The 
following obituary notice from the Galt 
JUformer refers to a son of the late Wm. 
McDonald, of Porter’s Hill, and a 
brother of Oapt. McDonald and Mrs 
Joseph McCloskey, of this township :— 
This gentleman, who had been confined 
to his house for the past few months, 
from disease of the liver and kidneys, 
passed away on Sunday evening last, in 
the 62nd year of his age. The deeaaed 
was a native of the North of Scotland, 
but came to this country when quite 
young, hie father's family settling in the 
county of Horen. Some thirty years 
ago be took up hia residence in Galt, 
and waa resident of this town up till the 
time of hia death. He was a stone cut
ter by trade, and for many years worked 
for the" late John Scott, of the Galt mar
ble works. Being a skilful workman he 
had from time to time charge of several 
important public works, and was foreman 
at the building of the International 
bridge at Buffalo, and of the Grand 
Trunk bridge at Gananoque. He was 
also employed on the Welland canal for 
several years, and superintended various 
works for the Grand Trunk. Being a 
shrewd business man, and earning high 
wages, by judicious investments he ac
cumulated a handsome competence, and 
leaves hia family well provided for. He 
was a member of the town council some 
three years ago, and took quite an inter 
est in municipal affairs. Tho deceased 
leaves * Widow and a young family of 
four sons and one daughter. The fun
eral took place on Tuesday afternoon 
last, to the Galt cemetery.

Mr Dueenbery : “See the bargain I 
made. I paid 60c. a basket for these 
peaches.” “My dear, they are half de
cayed. You paid an offal price for 
them.”

EW FILL GOODS
We extend yon a Cordial Invitation to Inspect our

IS DSI MILLINERY & MANTLES
Our Show Rooms will he Opened on Tuesday and Wednesday, 5th and 6th Oct,

New Fall Bonnets and. Hats.
New Ball Ivlantles, Dolmans, Ulsters.

We Show the Latest Novelties and Best Value in Jerseys
DO YOU WANT A STYLISH FALL OR WINTER COSTUME,

THEN DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.

FOR SCHOOL DRESSES OR HOUSE
We Show a Special Line of Dress Tweeds at 12£a Every one should see them.

$^*Send to us for Samples and Prices.

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
BRAUTEORD.

Brantford. Sent. 23H. 1886.

Mikado
PRINTED GOODS.

naTrn
Has Opened This Week

3 Orates,
2 Hogsheads,
5 Cases,

OF

CROCKERY
-AND-

Fancy Glassware !
An Extra Assortment of

Library Lamps.
No Charge for inspection. Don’t Forget to 

see them.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Sept. 16th. 1886.

F. JORDAN,
MEDICAL HALL

GODERICH,
Has on hand a full stock of the following 

seasonable articles :

Paris Green.
London Purple

Insect Powder
Hellebore.

Guaranteed Fresh and Pure, and at Lowest
Prices.

Fresh Bottled Lime Juice,
Assorted Sizes.

Agent for the Toronto Mucilage Manufactur
ing Cos

Convenient and Reliable, and at Reduced 
Prices.

Also agent for the Celebrated

DR. JUG’S
Medicine and Pills
ta.'mecialty-Phj-siciiigf’ Prescriptions and 

Family Recipes Accurately Dispensed. 
Only Pure and Reliable Drugs used.

■ NEW FALL GOODS «
I greet the public with the announcement that I have opened out a Choice Assortment of

NEW AND

Sftlism Dbess Gqobs
Suitable for Autumn and Early Winter Ware.

The range of Textile Fabrics are so varied this season that even the most fastid.ous can be
SUXÏüiiJ.

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS,
Black and Colored, Plain and Striped flushes and Velvets.

Buttons from a 6c. Size up to a Trade Ôellar.
Metal, Pearl and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

Grieves ds ZF’lm.e
Full range, and at prices unprecedented in the annals of the Hosiery and Glove Trade.

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
An unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING YARNS—Best Makes. 

KEY NOTE—Goods sold on their merits, no misrepresentations made, and strictly one price

A. IvtETrLTBO,
Goderich. Sept. 9th. 1886. 20W- Draper and Haberdasher.

THE COMING HEAT
GTTRN-EY’S

Hot Water Heater
AND

BUNDY RADIATOR.

Sc SON,
Sole Agents.

Specifications for any size job given on ap
plication.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

First-Class Stoves & Ranges
* and a full line of

TUSTV^ARE.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st., next door to the Poet Office. 
Goderich, Oct 7th, 1888.

MUSIC
JUST CALL IN" AT THE MUSIC EMPORIUM,

WEST STREET.
It is there you can buy the VERY

BEST ORGANS AND PIANOS
that are made, for Cash or on easy instalment plan. Why buy instruments from these who 

know nothing of music, when you can get them tested by the best musicians in the world. 
TSTCall and hear and see for you: self.lBl

Eight Pieces of Music for 25 Cents.
Or Pianos and Organs Tuned.

Goderich, Sept. 23rd, 1586. 2060-
PROF. CLARKE,

Proprietor.

lECTT G-H ZDTTZrSTXjOZP,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

FALLTGOODS !
As this is the time of the year when people are preparing for Fall and Winter wcathdr, I beg 

to call the attention of the public to my stock of

TWEEDS AND COATINGS,
Which comprise the Latest and Best Patterns and Shades the market affords.

Call and See the New Goods.
tyRemember the ace—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Sept. 23rd. 1886.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
CALL AT THE-

Merchants, call at 
the Signal and get 
Circulars Printed.

We have much pleasure in informing our friends 
and the public generally, that our Fall Stock is now 
complete. In all the Departments our goods will be 
found of the newest designs and best quality.
DUES» caoit*,

KL8TERISU*.
MANTLE CLOTHS.

We are showing large ranges in French, German 
_md English Goods in the newest makes. We have a 
line of Dress Mellons that will astonish you. at 12Ï ets. 
Come and get some of them before they are all sold. 

Newest things in Trimmings to match dress goods,

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND COATINGS,
i splendid assortment, and at prices lower than ever. 

Sec our Suits to order at $13.75.
FANCY GOODS

Fancy Wool Shawls, Fascinators. Tam O’Shanter 
Hats. Pom Pom Caps and lloods. Hosiery and Gloves. 
Misses and Ladies' Mittens, together with a complete 
assortment of small wares.

A discount, of five per cent, will be allowed on all! 
Cash purchases of Dry Goods of one dollar and over. I

Colborne Bros.,
GODERICH.
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Toronto Cash Store
THE FALL STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
*7All are invited to come and examine the quality and price."Ft

Remember the stand TftB TORONTO CASH STORE.

3?. O’DEA, IvCsizcLag'er-
Goderich, Sept, 30th, 1886, 2021-3m

TTAYING RE- 
11 FURNISHED 
my shop in the latest 
ityle. put in Three 
tew liar her (hairs, 
wo of them the cele

brated Rochester 
rating Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Belter 
W • r k than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children's 
Haircutting made a 
ipccialtv on all days 
except Saturday.
Razors aud Scissors 

ground.

9044 West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich 2

R. W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

_o*’ v-V”,
Ç. , J, ■>'- * V i y

tv1 >W-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SHELF/AND/ HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

n
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

GODERICH.

MISS GRAHAM,
Fashioauble Milliner,

Has returned from her visit to Xcw York, Toronto, and other cities, with the

NEWEST STYLES & PATTERNS
and has removed from her old stand to the store

UNDER GEO. ACHESON’S NEW HALL,.
where she will be pleased to see her old Customers, and a

number of new ones. » k

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL,
Goderich, Oct. 7tb, 886. jOOl-
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